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Indian Veteran 'l ,elephone Rates 
\~I'; .. " _. '. ~ y '. • To Be-Increased , 
,,~ -~ ;; ~~rl,~~ In; Jowa -City Area 
.1 .. ', "A '1 ol '.. . An increase in the monthly 
Ht· \ r Inn ,on; . ' r.a$~~ t~r telephone .service in the 

2, ~est Point Reds Rebuke UN; 
Cadets Granted . '11'; ' ' 
Entrance to SUI Ia itS ' May Resume 

\ • , . " 10wa . City . area; ranging from 6 
i . ~ . , per. cent ' for rural business service 

• . ~ .i.. . to 40 per cent fot some business 
SUI officials announced Wed

nesday that two former West 
Point Military academy cadets 
who left school following a recent 
cheating episode will be granted 
permission to enter the university 
this fall. 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) ((PI - Peiping radio said Wednesday that 

· . 'i' t •.• ' p,hones, was announced Wednes-
,'.,. . day by the local branch of the 

~n. Matthew B. Ridgway's reply to the Red high command was "dis~ 
torted" but the broadcast was surprisingly mild and indicated the 
Communists were willing to resume Korean peace talks. 

Northwestern Bell Telephone 
company. 

The raises will be effective with 
the bills dated on and after Sept. 
10. Rates on long distance calls 
will ~ot be altered. 

For residence service, the in
crease will be from $3.75 to $4.50 
on a one-party line and from $3 to 
$3.50 on a two-party line. 

For business service, the boost 
will be from $6.75 to $9.50 on a 
one-party line and from $5.75 to 
$8 on a two-par'y line. 

Rural residence service will 
now c08t ·$3.25, instead of $3, and 
rural business service, $4.25, in
stead of $4. 

Extensions for both residence 
and business service will sUil be 
$1. The rate increases do not in
clude tax. Rates for some Items 

Provost Harvey H . . Davis iden
tified the cadets as Walter (Bo) 
Walker, Ottumwa and Jack L. 
Erickson, St. Charles, Ill. Both men 
were on the SUI campus Mon4ay 
lor brief conferences with head 
footbail ' Coach Leonard Raffens
perger. 

Davis said Walker, former all
state prep at Ottumwa and a stu
dent here in 1948, would be 

( C on«nued- on ptlge 8) 

Iowa Citian 'Fair' 
At Marshalltown 
After Auto Collision 

E. L. Cooney, 703 S. Clinton st., 
was in "fair" condition in a Mar
.halltown hospital Wednesday 
night as the result of a two-car 
collision there earlier in the day 
that caused the death of a Grin
nelJ woman and seriously injured 
her daughter. 

I .. of miscellaneous equipment and 
private branch exchange service 

Vi~ce~t Gilroy, 12 
Found Unconscious 
At His Home Her. 

Mrs: W. E. Groff was killed in 
the crash which occurred at an 
inte~tion on highway , 14 in 
Marshalltown. Her daughter, 
Mary Lou, 23, was in "serious" 
condition Wednesday night. 

SIOUX CITY (JP) - Memori" (COfltin~d 0.'1 Page 8) 
·Pant 'Cemetery late Wednesday ---

Vincent Gilroy, 12-year-old .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gilroy 
of 928 Walnut st., was knocked 
unconscious in the doorway of his 
home Wednesday afternoon and 
police believe ·the boy was at-

Cooney was suffering from cuts 
on the face and left hand and was 
still uncol1liCious, hospital officials 
said • .issued an apology and an offer of Local Bus Fares 

• tree lot to the widow of a Win-
nebago Indian killed in action in To Be Increased 
K()l'ea whose interment was Award to Hoover 

To 8e P,esented 
At Fair Today 

baited here Tuesday. 
• Clem A. Evans, member of the 
city council, said he delivered a 
verbal apology to Mrs. John R. 
Rice at Winnebago, Neb., Wednes
day afternoon at the request 01 
I. M. Gunnell, secretary~treasurer 
of the private cemetery. 
· Evans also said Gunnell told 
him· to offer Mrs. Rice any lot of 
her choice in the cemetery for the 
burial of her husband's body. 

Gunnell could not be reached 
WedDelday nilht for comment, al
.~ the cemetery restricts 
burial to members of the cauca
aian race. 

Evans said Mrs. Rice was "very 
bud>le and magnanimous" when 
he told ber of the cemetery's of
fer. 
· He quoted Mrs. Rice as saying 
"were it not for the greater honor 
which has come to my husband, 
I would accept the offer." 
, The 29-year-old widow said 
she "felt the people in Sioux City 

(See b1ll 1&017, pace 4.) tacked by: a prowler who had en-
A ride on a city bus will cost tered the Gilroy home. 

2 cents more beginning Saturday Vincent was treated at Univer
if you pay your fare the toke~ sity hospitals for a 'bad bruise on 
way. his head !but was released fol-

J. E. Negus, owner of the Iowa lowing treatment. (Speetal &0 Tile Dati, lowaa) 
City Coach company which pro- He told police he was sitting on DES MOINES A 1a d 
vides bus service for the city, an- the front porch of the home - p que e-
nounced Wednesday that bus shortly after. noon Wednesday si~ed by an SUI art professor 
token!! (or rides) wiil be sold at when he heard a noise in the WIll be presented to former Presi
a rate of three for 25 cents, in- front room. dent Herbert Hoover today during 
stead of the present rate of four He said he opened the screen a . ceremony at the Iowa State 
for 25 cents. door and front door and hesitated fau-. 

The present cost of a single ride a moment belore entering. Police The plaque, an award to Hoov
will remain at 10 cents, he said. said Vincent told them he stepped er for being Iowa's most dlsting

The new rate by the token is an into the room and was struck iushed son, was cut and mounted 
increase of from 6 1/4 cents a ride from behind. by Prof. Raoul Delmare, head of 
to 8 1/3 cents. His two younger brothers found SUI's jewelry designing course. 

Negus said the boost was neces- Vincent lying on j.he floor near It is the first in a series of 
sary b~ause of rising co~ts. ~e the door and revived. him with awards to be made by Centen
added that the fare rates will still some water. Police saId they be- nial Memorial commission to dis
be lower than those in many lieved Vincent was probably un- tinguished Iowans 
other IOwa cities the size of Iowa conscious flor. about 15 mil)utes. I . ti thO b 1 
City. Vincent's parents, both working ~cr,l,p on on e ronze p~-

Negus estimated that 90 per at the time of the incident, said que IS To Herbert Hoover, Pre_sl
cent of those riding city buses I nothing was missing from the dent of the U?i.ted States, natIve 
here pay their fares by tokens. home Wednesday night. son of Iowa, Cltlz.e~ o~ the wo~ld, 

and vicinity \\puld not endorse -------------------------- statesman, humamtanan, englD-
eer, administrator, who has worn 
the world's greatest honors with 
humility, the State of Iowa grants 
the Iowa award." 

the original discriminatory ac
tion" of the cemetery. 

Earlier Wednesday Mrs. Rice 
accepted "with deepest gratitude" 
President Truman's offer of a 
purial place in Arlington national 
cemetery. 

The widow, who lives with her 
three small children on the Win
nebago Sioux reservation at near
by Winnlfuago, Neb. , said arrange
ments are now being made for 
transportation to Washington and 
final burial of her husband. 

"/ohn loved the army and al
ways said that if anything hap
pened he wanted to be buried in 
.the military section of a ceme
tery," she said. 

In New York, the association on 
American Indian affairs said Sgt. 
Rice was one of few Indians-if 
not the first-ever slated for an 
Arlington burial. 

8 WAR VET RETURN 
DES MOINES nPI - The Iowa 

military district said Wednesday 
six more Iowans are returning 
home from the Korean war. 

The Iowans were among nearly 
3,000 combat personnel rotated 
from Korea last week. 

I I 
Partl:r cloudy, warm and humid 
!Ida:r. Frld.y partly cloudy with 
.. Uered thundenhowen. Bl,h 
leU" '3; low, 88. HI,b wednes
at, '1; low, 12. 

Plaque to Be Given J100ver 

(AP Wlr.,het~ 
DESIGNED BY SUI ART Prof. Raoul Delmare, thll plaque wiU be 
prelented &0 former President Hoover today in a ceremony at the 
Iowa Itate fjllr. The plaque is the first In a leries of awardl &0 be 
made &0 cUstlnlUished Iowans. 

Phrasing of the wordage of the 
plaque was done by Iowa newspa
permen at the request of the 
memorial commission. Delmar/i 
then cut the letters into a pine 
board from which was made the 
molten bronze casting. 

The plaque weighs 30 pounds. 
A framed parchment accompany
ing it is 2 feet by 3 feet in size, 
with its lettering done by Dale 
Ballantyne, visual education de~ 
partment. -Both the plaque and parchment 
will hang in the Hoover library on 
Stanford university's campus at 
Palo Alto, Calif., after being pre
sented to Hoover, a native of 
West Branch. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley will 
make the presentation today, 
after which Hoover will give a 
brief talk. Also participating in 
the ceremony will be former Gov. 
Robert D. Blue, who organized 
the Centennial Memorial com
mission. 

Attending the ceremony will be 
members 01 the Hoover family 
and Iowa youths who have won 
scholarships offered by the com
mission. Members of Iowa's 4-H 
olubs wiU be special guests. 

Plans have been made for tele
ision and radio recordings of the 

'ceremony, 

The special broadcast was a re
port from a "special correspon
dent" in Kaesong. It was far less 
virulent than earlier Red propa
ganda blasts which had reached a 
new level of invective. About the 
sharpest words in the dispatch 
were "slander" and "malicious" in 
referring to UN statements. 

The broadcast was not an offi~ 
cial reply from ~ns. Kim 11 Sung 
and Peng Teh-Hual to Ridgway's 
message of Wednesday in which 
he rejected Communist demands 
that he reopen the investigation of 
their complaints that Allied planes 
bombed Kaesong. 

In rejecting the Communist 
demand, Ridgway expressed the 
wish the Communists would re;
open the talks. His brieJ message 
also was comparatively mild in 
tone and raised hope the talkS 
were about to let back on the 
right track. 

The broadcast was in the form 
of an interview with Col. Chang 
Chung-6a the Communist liaison 
officer at Kaeso~, and was made 
to "get the clear picture" of the 
incidents surrounding the alleged! 
bombing incident, Peipin, said. 

The "interview" consisted of • 
statement by Chang reiterating 
his version of the incident and ac~ 
Uons by himself and the two UN 
liaison officers who carried out a 
night time investigation at Kae~ 
Bong, Cols. ADjdrerw J. Kinney 
and J. C. Murray. • 

The two officers reported thelr 
inspection showed the evidence 
was faked and that the whole af
fair was a trameup. They said 
Chang refused to ,permit them t() 
return by daylight to make If 
more thorough Investigation be
cause he was breaking off the 
armistice talks "from now on." 

Peiping said that Ridgway's re
ply to the Communist leaders 
"demand" for reinvestigation was 
"distorted." It described as "slan
der and malicious" the UN< state: 
ments that the Red liaison officers 
refused a daylight inspection. 

500 North Koreans 
Killed by ROKs 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) «PI -
South Korean units killed more 
than 500 enemy troops in eastern 
Korea yesterday while capturing 
two hills northwest of Kansong 
and smacking the enemy with a 
mighty arti1lery bombardment 
above Yanggu. 
A dispatch from eighth army 

headquarters said ROK troops cap
tured two hills northwest of the 
east coast port of Kanson, killed 
232 North Koreans and then held 
their positions against Red probing 
and infiltration aUacks. 

United Press Correspondent 
Warren Franklin, with the South 
Koreans, said 300 enemy troop, 
were killed north northwest of 
Yanggu in a heavy artillery bar~ 
rage in which 22,000 rounds of 
high explosive shells were fired in 
a 24-hour period. 

Dirty weather slowed action 
along other sectors of the front to 
patrol activitiea, but Allied airmen 
took over to smash Communist 
transport lines and supply centers 
in North Korea. 

I Where It Is 
Robert Walker Dies .................... Z 
Bus Franchise Asked ................ 4 
News ID Pic&ures ........................ 5 
Sports .............................................. T 
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BYCHARLESJ,THOBABEN 
Central Press Staff Writer 

F.RAlN!KlFU'RfI'-AM..fMAIN, Ger
rna ~v"1-.It requires something less 
than 60 seconds to realize that the 
arrival of American air reinforce
ments in E.'Urope has considerably 
more significance here than it 
does stateside, 

As the first eight. C-1l9's of the 
433rd troop carrier wing swept in 
tight formation lo,w over the 
sprawling Rhein Main airtl;lase to 
complete a nearly 5,OOO-mile .flight 

.EMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Th. AU"lclated Press La entitled ex
c:lu81vel) to the uae for republication 
Of aU t..e local uewl printed . Ln this 
newlpapr .. well al aU AP new. 411-
patchea. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOalAL 8TAFF from South Carolina, an air force 
Editor .. ..... Ira PaUl Schneiderman band courd be seen standing on 
New. Editor ... .. .. ' .. Jamea MaoNalr the cOTl(!rete apron outside the , . 

• City Editor "".,. MarvLn Braverman 
· CALl 4191 rna ..... to ald- Au't. City Editor Gene Ralferuperger termina.l. 
!. .... bl. Ie we .. " lUI •• l&e.llu, ...... '. Sporu Editor .' ... , ........ Bill Ayer. When' crew memlbers and pas-.. ,e , ....... r ....... _ .. Ie Til. Women',11 Eci1ior ., .... . . Jean Sharda S ""ers a1'''hted f th' la 
D.II, I..... *.Ulerlal .W.... .re lit e... - U6 rom eu: p nes, 

• lite ....... , .. &N' "U, •• riIl. •• - DAIL'l IOWAN' ADnaTUINO STArt the band burst fOrth, with "Beau-
· Ua.,_._._. ___________ Actiq'8Ia. Mu.acer .. .. llobert AIIl-. .ti!ul Ohio" (most of the 433rd's 

Ca' n III ftl Asa't. Bus. Man .. r.J_ SoIlUl\SYWe personel are Buckeye reservists). 
· v-.. 51 .. ~ •• i. e..1 r-a" Nat'L A4v..ana, • . . "qIm Mc:lAnn An .impressive array of br86s 
~ •• r DaU, I ..... b, 7 ...... It ..... 

J ....... Ia "we .... all .. ~.... __ --- stepped fOl'Ward to extend an offi- TIDS an older one aer.. 
( r ....... 7 .:It •.• , TIle DaI1~ ,_ ••• DAILY IOWAN Cl&Cl1t.ArIOH srAW' cial, welcome to wing commander . field for strldb commercial Wle at Rhein Main alrbue iJl GerllllQ. 
_' ._I,_c_ala_u_._._._ ... --:-ftDl_._M_, _lD_Ua_o,_r_ea_r_el __ Ctrcula __ tlon __ Manaa ___ er_ .. _Char1 _ _ el_Dorro __ h Col: Harry W. Hopp of IKent~ ---------------------r-----_ 

p, . J t:I E F I til. O~~: Gen. Lauris Norstad, oom- ~e~O!. k~~%~~lc~~i~:~:~~' G~~~ :~~~h mi~::~u~::rOf ~:. 
MlJllt-nw- .. . mander-In-chief of United States many almost since the first U.S. furt, it achieved its first fame I 
, C< ':;1 air forces in Europe, pretty well fighter squadron occupied ~ it a the home of the German dirigitle 

explai!led to the newcomers why Graf Zeppelin and Hindenburg it 

D/lII. J klvan their presence was regarded as so d eel the mid.:.30's . 
""'!J ' Feature significant when he remarked: Norsta Greet During the war it served as I . ANew 

By on. TAYLOR 

Who Gets the C~dlt? 

'In "Under My Skin", a line and sometimes distinguished film now 
;playing at the Iowa theater, Jean Negulesco's direction is exceptionally 
"citing aDd therefore he is given mention for a jOb well done. But 

,let's stop for a moment to c<>nsid~r the man behind him, the producer. 
With the exception of a few - ----.---------

noted producers such as . Frank I ' This may not be a fine thing 
,capra, Alfred Hitchcock, or those for the a'rt of the cinema but it is 
·who have also turned to producing good box-office. 
,as Robert Rossen and John Hus- Thus in films which also turn 
·ton, the producer is responsible out to be good artistically, as Ne
,for the final film form and blame gulesco;s "Under My Skin" and 
.or citation must rest with him. his ' 1948 production of "Johnny 

This can be readily seen by tak- Belinda" it is the producer who 
'ing Stanley Kramer as an example, must be given <!l:edit lor a remark
~ or Jerry Walde, or better yet, Hal able Job, ~lthough the direction 
,Wallis who produced the following was at all ·tlmes expressive. 
films: Whether the producer-control 
· "California," directed by John standard in our country is a good 
:Farrow. thing or not si. difficult to say, 

"The Strange Love of Mprtha but it seems to be permanent. 
.lvers," directed by Lewis Mile-

:st~~rry Wrong Number," di- Ohio Student Named 
rected by Anatole LitVak. 

:lia'::~~e~~r~~ll,,, directed by Wil- .president of ,NSA 
· These films were directed by 
~some of the top men of the indus- MINNEAPOLIS 1m- William T. 
try, yet not one shows the stamp I?entzer, a 1951. graduate of Mus
·of a personality othet than Wallis'. kingum college, NI!W Concord, 0., 
All are emphatically low-keyed.was elected president of the U. S. 
·in cinemaphotography. melodra- National Stu den ts association 
'matic and bordering upon sadism NSA here Wecinesda)t at the clos~ 
'in events and characters. of t~ fourth alU\ual NSA con
, They reflect only one face, that gress. 
of tbe producer, and this is the Dentzer, a native of Rochester, 
situation throughout our. motion Pa., defeated Kenneth Kurtz, 

· pictU)'e capitol. New York, 153 to 138. 
In an industry such as our film Sylvia Bacan, Watertown, S D., 

monoply, ~t is necessary that one was elected vice-president of 
man control all phases of produc- sJ;l.ldejlt affaits. She is a junior 
tion at the same time viewing, the at Vassar college, Poughkeepsie, 
'total ' work with objectivity. The N. Y. Rollo O'Hare, Wayne uni
director and photographer often versity, Detroit, was chosen vice
are unabie to do this; they are con- president of education. 

· cerned with art values, are im- . Dent~r, ~2, said he bad planned 
mesked in the production, too to enter th~ Woo~ow W.ilson 
'close to the actual processing. school ?! foreIgn a1!~1fs . at PrlOce
· And so it falls' the lot of the pro- ton .this f!lJI but ~dlcated the 
ducer tt;> coptrol crises, keep a firm e~ectIOn may force him to change 
eye 'upon the over-aU concept and hIS plans. . 

· film, delegating all values to their The electIOns came as mo~e 
proper place, discarding this shot than. 500 U. S. college and u~-

th t b·t 1 d' 1 h ' h verslty students wound up their 
or a 1 .• 0 la ogue w lC , nine-day conference at the Uni-
howe~er br!lliant a~d beloved by versity of Minnesota. . 

· the dIrector or wrIter, does not 
fit the whole, and mainly keeping 

·the film within stric't commercial 
lines. 

'Guinea Pig' Inquest 
Will Continue Friday 

... . ... tIIP.r, ," " Luftwaffe fighter base and b@. 
"You represent a beginning of !,: came the target of Allied air at. 

an increase in strength of U.S. t • tacks. What the bambers failed II 
forces in Europe." destroy the Nazis just about fiB. 

There it was, a keynote of opin- ished as Allied ground forces ap. 
ion in higll places in Eunope that proached in the closing weeks 
would be recognized with every the fighting. 
additianal day in the Allied coun- The Americans started a 
tries th~e as a hope that the building program 
members of the North Atlantic 
Treaty organiza,tion will ibe a:ble to and , as things turned out, fortu· 
supply sufficient military units in nately. When the Russians became 
time tor a really effective showing difficult about transportation o! 
if worst comes to worst. supplies through their zone to Bel. 

As the 433rd flew the final legs lin in June 1948, "Operation Vi!. 
of its trip to Europe additional ties" began. Rhein Main becalD! 
evidence was seen of once-again the principal western anchor of 
expanding USAF activity The the great airlift in the U.S. zone. 
troop carrier reinlorcements lor The last airlift plane to leave 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's the field for Templehof Oct. 7, 
NATO forces stopped overnight at 1949, represented the 277,264tb 
Burtonwood airoase, northwest of flight and carried the last of I 
Manchester, England, before pro- tonnage that totaled 2,343,301. 
ceeding to Rhein Main. Since then, the field has beet 

• ... ... the home o( the C·82 "flying box· 
Much talk is heard there of cars" of the 60th troop carrie! 

the presence ot big B-29's and B- wing, which has been kept bus! 
50's of the USAF's Strategic Air flying training missions durinJ 
Command fil Eng1and. For some maneuvers of the allied forces that 
time, such wings have been ro- II t E 
tated for duty in the British Isles take them a over wes ern uroPl, 

North- Africa and the Middle East. 
and that fact is of no little sig- Now they have been joined bl 
nificance to a people whose cities 
still show so many empty blocks, the 48 C-119's of the 433rd, wbich 
vacantly staring reminders of Nazi 12th air force commander Kat 
air raids. Gen. Dean C. Strother says will 

,A fighter wing of F-84 Thun- carry British and French airborne 
derjets also is on rotation duty LT. GEN. LAUI.IS NORSTAD, troops as well as Americans. 
there and still another wing of the commander-ill-chlef Qf U.S. air This Is part of the plan for ilJ.. 
newer F-86 Sabrejets is scheduled forces In Europe (back to tegrating the ' various NATQ 
for basing there soon. cablera) ,reet!! Wrd's Col. forces, a plan which still requinl 

Rhein Main~ under the command Harry W. Bopp. time to be made effective. 

Jennifer Jones Ex-Husband, 

Actor Robert Walker, 32~ Dies in Hollyw. 
HOLLYWOOD (.4') - The lone- subdue him. 

ly, troubled life of Actor Robert Six months afterward be w. 
Walker ended Tuesday night released from the clinic, appar· 
while two psychiatrists tried to ently cured. 
calm his highstrung emotions. Walker turned to companioo-

Walker, 32, who reached film ship with his two boys, Bobb" 
stardom as "Private Hargrove" now II, and Mike, DOW 10, who 
during the war, died from natural have been spending the summer 
causes, the doctors certilled. ~ with him. That domestic therapy 

The young actor, famed for his , apparently enabled Walker to get 
"shy guy" roles, hit the mental hold of himself, and his career 
skids soon after Actress Jennifer started l ooming again. 
Jones divorced him in 1945. They He had done three pictures reo 
had wed in 1939 and practically cently-"Vengeance Valley" willi 
starved together before both hit Burt Lancaster, the title role in 
fame - and unhappines - at "My Son, Jobn" with Helen 
about the same time. Hayes, and Alfred Hitchcock'S 

WSUI PROGRAM 
. CALENDAR 

VERMILLION, S. D. «1'1 _ Clay Ten days after she was Signed "Strangers on a Train." Many 
to play the title role in "Song critics called Walker's perlo/· 

· f 

Tba,.d.,.. Au,aat so, 19G! 
8 :00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8 :15 a.m, News 
8:30 a .m. Music You Want 

• 9:00 a1m, London Forum 
9:30 a .m. Wayne KW Seernade or NBC 

Program 
10:00 a,m. ' Baker's DOIl!Jl 
11:00 a.m. News u:ta.m. Music Album 
11: . a .m. Novatlme 
11: •. m. Enlineerln, fOr .. Be~ 

WQrld 
I 12:00 noon Rhythm Ramblea 

12:30 p .m. New. • ,. 
12:45 p.m . • Th. Amerlc.,, ' Dream. 

l;OO. p.m. .. MIWI:al Chats 
2:00 p.m. News , 
2:15 p.m. SIGN 0ffT ' 

County Coroner Myron Iverson of Bernadette" Walker was cast mance in the latter movie the 
said Wednesday he hoped to con- as one of the leads in " Bataan." greatest of his career. He played 
tinue the inquest Friday into the 
deaths of two "human guinea pigs" 
at the University of South Dakota. 

Iverson said he expected all the 
jurors back here today and that 
States ~ Atty. Martin Weeks Jr., 

Two weeks after Miss Jones a homicidal maniac. 
won the academy award, for her Dr. Hacker said be was treat· 
performance as the French girl ing Walker for a neurosis "too 
saint, she divorced Walker and Robert Walker technical to define" for the lay· 
eventually married David O. Psychiatrists Stood By man. 
Selznick, the producer who had Meanwhlle, Miss Jones aud 
made her a star. at the boxoffice saved his career Sclznick cancelled plane reserv" 

would return fro~ ~ake Okiboji, Then Walker became a tragic from collapse many times. On tions for Italy and bOarded I 
where he is. vaca~lorung. . Hollywood figure, often arrested the advice of Dore Schary, head- plane for Hollywood. 

';{'he heanng will. investIgate the for dr~en driving or fighting man at MGM. Walker entered t~e Walke's lxxU' )V~ takeD.r to I 
deatjls of Jack Cfiftord and Mrs. with police. He married Barbara Menninger clinic at Topeka, Santa Monica fUneral home pend
Ardys Pearson. The two died ot Ford, young daughter of Direc- Kan. Even there he broke out ing burial arrangements. SIt 
an overdoie of Methadone on Aug. tQr John Ford, in 1948. They sep- one night and went on a binge. Lake City wu his blrth~ 
15 .durini ' an experiment . conduc- arated in one month and were di- He wound up In the pollee sta~ His father, Horace Walker, .
ted by. Dr. LoWs Mkbalek of the vOl'ced six months later. tion, where he sl1\a.thed three win~ editor of th. Deletet l'HIIiII 
uni¥eNit~· lMdkal ·.ahool staff: Only Walker's drawin, power dow panes before ofticers could News. 



requires 

Here's Easy Way to Make Home Grow 

f'fNlSIIING THE ATl'IC Into rooms III tbe easy an d economical way to expand a sma" bome, as a III', veteran recently demoll8tra~d. He found a tr im bun,alew (upper left) to his Uklnr but it was 
100 cramped for his family of five. His loiution was to convet1 the unfinished attic (lower left) Into 
II9In( Quarten, lDeladil1l' an attractive bedroom, a playroom, a lewinf een~r and a ltorare area. The 
...... - (ridlt) ball eeillnr and sidewalls of decor J.tlve inlMlleo&iD« board, an easy-to-apply mate .... 1 
WIIaiIdI, lJInlatee aDd decorate. at the same tim~. Insula&ial' board in larfe Iheets is used for tile 
eeiIIJtr, while plallks of the same m.~rfal form tbe sidewaHs. S .. ace bebind the knee wall on one Iide 
of ijle attic ia nnbbed with cloon, drawen and Ihel ves for ltor.al'e. Cost fer .... ~riais to fln~ the eIl
Urt dUe, 1De1~ .baildbrc Items, wirinl' and fixtlll'e8, hardware and beatlD, dQCts, was well ' uafer 
'C ... 

To Save Energy - . -
Use 2 Hands to Speed C leaning Task~ 

Let the left hand know what the 
right hand is doing! Use both 
hands when housecleaning. Home 
economists say man~ chores can 
be done quicker and with less 
!han normal effort if two hands 
Inslead 01 only one are used for 
routine cleaning. 

Even such a simple job as win
dow washing can be simplified by 
the two-Handed technique. Wet a 
window pane with a cloth or 
• ponge held in the left hand and 
wipe it dry with a squeegee held 
in the right hand. 

Of course, for left-handed per
sons, the technique is reversed. 
The important point is to keep 
both hands busy. 

the room planner has a conven
ient scaJe. 

Tracings on the chart should 
show the important features ot 
the room. These include the room 
outline and the size and location 
of windows, doors, fireplace, ra
diators or registers and built-ins, 
such as book cases. Positions of 
electrical outlets also should be 
shown. 

On the properly marked chart, 
one can group the cutouts and 
shift them about to get a desire
able rOom plan. 

And Relax Regularly 

RE-FINISH nAMES .. 

If you want to re(l,nish an 01(1 
picture frame, rub it smooth with 
fine steel wool or 00 ' sandPaper I 
and then dust it. If other than 
natural finish is desired, stain 
wood to desired color with 011 or 
water stain according to direc
tions on the can. When dry, apply 
a coat of whIte shellac cut half 
and half with good quality de
natured alcohol. Sandpaper again 
after it has dried and apply two 
or more coats of the cut shellac 
as desired. When last coat is dry, 
rub lightly with sandpaper or steel 
wool and wax. 
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. These Household Tricks 
Should -Keep ¥ou Coo/ei1 

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsfeature Writer 

Mwn probably would get less tired wor' .. dng in a f"ctory during the 
summer than at hOme. 

At least most factories have installed rur conditioning, recreation 
faciHties as a re pite from a long day, and cooling drinks well-timed 
as refreshers and pick-me-ups. 
But what about the home- wasbjng and floor mopping. It is 

maker? She works a long day, even a better bet to get the man 
sometimes doesn't even stop for of the house to do this on Satur
lunch, and is practically in a day mornings, or at least to hel., 
state of collapse by nightfall. you. 

We can't all afford air condi- In the middle ot the afternoon, 
tioning in our homes. But it would take a cue fram your South Ameri .. 
pay to get a system into summer can sisters and try the siesta. The 
housework that would give severaJ 40 winks you will get, if even for 
respites during the day, and short- a few minutes, will make you,," 
cuts to chores. dusting, darning or ironing alter':' 

One summer habit should be noon tasks seem lighter. 
the shower before the day starts Take advantage of cleaning at
and a shower or bath before din- tachments, which will keep you 
nero Surely Mom can spare these from prespiring when reaching ot 
few minutes in a warm sudsy bending in trying to clean walls, 
bath that will prove even more blinds or in corners. A carpet 
cooUng than a cold bath. sweeper used every day is easier 

Cle&II • .,..... to push than a vacuum deanen 
Heavy cleaning should be done used every other day. An easily 

in the cool morninp - rug clean- squeezed mop which ' requires nO 
lng, furniture polishing, window bending, also is a help during the 
-----..,.---:c-------- su.mrner. 

Double-Duty It YOUt7:i~lfo~lt= looking 

THIS OOFFEE TABLE com
bines maximUJll surface area. 
with a commodious mal'Uine 
rack. Functionally fashioned In 
light finish mohogany, It is an
other striking example of the 
attractive new double-duty fur
nitur~ designs. 

, effects in the borne - greens ill 
bowls, summer-weight fabrics at 
windows, sbades drawn during 
hot part 01 the day - you will 
feel cooler. Clean out the fi're., 
place and place a larie bowl of 
leaves in it. 

Keep a trap of ice-cubes ot 
cracked ice in the refrigerator tor 
cooling drinks. Take adequat(} 
time for lunch and don't have a 

, rushed feeling about it. A sal1\d 
consisting of hard boiled eggs, cara 

rots, celery and perhaps some cu
cumbers and radishes in so~ 
cream, is tasty for a summer lunch . 

When working around the house 
on a hot day, wear attractive 
shorts and shirt, perhaps with It 
skirt combination, which can be 
donned when the doorbell buzzes, 

This system works espeoially 
well when floors, walls and pieces 
vf furniture are being cleaned. 
Cleaning liquid can be applied 
with a cloth held in one hand and 
removed with a cloth held in the 
other hand. 

No matter how pusy a person is, 
he should manage to take at least 
15 to' 20 minutes· a day fbr relaxa
tion. This isn't wasting' time, as 
the highly energetic person might 
believe, but it is actually a way of 
saving time. It makes it possible 
for one to complete his work more 
efficiently; it gives him more en
ergy and enthusiasm for his play. 

come in and save 

I When soap and water is used 
to clean wood surfaces, it is al
most vital to use two hands; in 
1ac~ it would be helpful to have 
a third. 

This is because soap and water 
can damage wood if it isn't used 
sparingly and removed quickly. 
Warping is a COmmon result of 
the misuse of soap and water. 
The solution is to work quickly. 

Dampen a cloth in soapy water, 
wash the wood and wipe off soap 
immediately with a damp cloth 
held in the other hand. Then pick 
up a dry cloth and completely re
move every last trace of moisture 
and soap film. 

To facilitate this process, it is 
helpful to use two cleaning pails. 
One pail is filled with soapy 
waler and the other with clean 
water. Take both pails to the work 
scene, so that insufficient water 
won't delay the process. 

Plot Rooms on Paper ... 
, In deciding on the best spot for 

new furniture or in improving the 
arrangement of a room, there's an 
easier way - and more effective 
one - than pushing furniture 
around from one position to an
other. 

Plan" the room on paper and 
spare the muscles, advises a fur
niture company. 

Americans are noted for their 
fast pace of living. They are con
stantly being accused of not know
ing how to relax - and it's true, 
too. To many people go on high all 
day long-when they'll be able to 
accomplish much more, and in a 
better frame of mind, if they will 
just take a few minutes a day to 
relax correctly. 

One noted health and physical 
education teacher recommends the 
following exercise to relax tense 
muscles. 

To stretch back and shoulder 
joints, lie on back on the floor with 
a rollea up towel or magazine un
der the back where the bulge of 
the curve is greatest. Then bend 
arms slightly and place elbows and 
the backs of hands on the floor. If 
they won't make it, put a book on 
each wrist until they do. Hold the 
position for two or three minutes 
at 1irst and extend the time later. 

This is an excellent exercise to 
relax muscles that have tensed 
during the day. However, at the 
end of the day, the only way to 
get complete relaxation is to 
stretch out on a comfortable bed. 

rODAY'S MENU 
To follow this suggested method sltd 

simply draw a chart of the room's Pineapple, Cream Cheese 
floor plan on a sheet of paper and Water Cress Sandwiches on 
make cutouts to represent the var- Nut Bread 
ious pieces of furniture as they Ginger Cream Sodas 
would look in outline from di- Ingredients for Ginger Cream 
rectly overhead. The room planner Sodas: ¥4 cup heavy cream, one 12-
moves the cutouts around on the ounce bottle chilled pale dry 

. chart until a suitable arrange- ginger ale, nutmeg (ground or 
meht is found. freshly grated). 

To make the chard and ~uwuts Method: Put 2 table~poons of 
~LY.~V6tti(jt "lo %~ ac ua · mea": t!telflTPIH r~cJl1ijf r<v.c!%tt'er1~la~81 
lutements of the room and furni- (about 10-ounce sIze). Pour the 
ture, use graph paper with printed ginger ale into the glasses slowly. 
squares, or paper on which one Sprinkle a few grains of ground 
has drawn squares with pencil and nutmeg over top of each soda, or 
ruJer. With quarter-inch squares, pass nutmeg grater. Serve with 
letting each square equal one foot, straws. Makes 2 servings. 

KIN 
SIZE 
GAS" 
'SU I 

, 
Get the gas that gives you at regular 
price the controlled volatility 
you'd expect in premium gasoline. 
You save with REI> CROWN'S 

great70mbination of smooth 
flowing power and agility in 
traffic with best possible mile
age.. Save with STANDARD 

RE'ilCROWN C.a80li~e. 

REP CROWN 



Iowa, City landlords were 
warned Wednesday against charg
ing a 20 per cent increase pro
vided for in the new rent law un
til they have filed a sworn appli
cation with the ren office. 

surs institute of public affairs 
bas announced plans to undertake 
a survey of munici;pal salaries 
and wages in Iowa. 

The institute said it has been 
requested to do the survey by 
Iowa City Manager Peter F. Ro~n 
and Dan J. Conley, mayor of 
Sioux City. 

. IltN8.N NAMED TO I'OI'l' 

.Dai MOINa 1m - ' The 
cratic 8-tate. central commit~ 
elected ~nry Jimsen, ' Eld~,' at I 
tWrd distrlct committeeman W~ 
nesday 1P succeed Iver Christof. 
fersen, Cedar Falls. 

Christoftersen is now with the 
Iowa oUice of price stabilization. 

FUGITIVE IOWAN CAPTURE) 

OMAHA IlPI - The FBI an. 

/ 

T. J . Wilkinson, area rent di
rector, said it is illegal for a land
lord to charge any increase until 
after he has filed the required 
papers. 

Roan said he had requested the 
survey to determine how the sal
aries paid to' Iowa City employes 
compares with the wages paid in 

.;~¥%;;;;::~; . ~ other cities in Iowa. 

nounced here WE:dnesday that 
Broy (Bill) Harding, 47, who es. 
caped from the Iowa state peni
tentiary in 1946 was arrested at 
Rock Springs, Mont., Tuesday 
night. 

Under the new law, landlords 
are entitled to rent increases as 
much as 20 per cent above what 
they were charging June 30, 1947. 
. Landlords are required to file 
three copies of their application 
form for each unit on which an 
increase is sought. One copy must 
be notarized or may be sworn to 
before a member of the rent office 
staff. 
. The rent office will return one 
copy to the landlord, confirming 
the new rent, will mail one copy 
to the tenant and will keep a copy 
on me in the office. . 

Tenants have 15 days after re
ceipt of rent office notification of 
the increase to protest to the rent 
office if they feel any of the state
ments made by the landlord are 
incorrect. 

(AP WlreJlute) 
FIRST A HOUND - Prospector Johnny Grossett of Grants, N.M., 
claims he owns the country's IIrst atomic hound. With a piece of 
dentists' X-ray mJ ta.peel to his Dose. Butch prowls the nodhwest 
New Mexico countr')'slde. If the flim is foned when Butch returns, 
8:ltch bas sniffed some uranium ore. Gossett then stUdies hili do,'s 
~th. Gossett says the plan works well In the uranium-rich countrJ 
ncar c.rants. The rent office is located in the 

Iowa State Bank and Trust build
ing. Ci1y I~ked fo Procure 
$U.I.S!udent .Named Bus,"Company . Fran'chise 
To Lutheran Post 

Phillip D. Bigelow, A4, Council 
Bluffs, has been named study anc! 
witness secretary of the Lutheran 
Student Association 'of America. 
. The association is holding it 
annual conference at the nationa ' 
music camp at Interlochen, Mich. 
this week. 

In his new position, Bigelow \-\'il ' 

direct efforts to show t~e imnlir'l 
tions of the Christian faHh r,,· 
social, political and cconomi· 
problems. 

He is majoring in religion ane' 
oriental culture at SUI. He ha' 
served as president of the loca' 
Lutheran Student association of 
America and presently directs the 
Inter~Protestant council. 

(ity Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and 14rs. 
Robert Houser, Marengo, Wed
nesday at Mercy hospitals. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
R u sse 11 Sherlock, Blairstown, 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sweitzer, Tipton, Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren H. Forbes, . Coralville, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul E. White, West Liberty, 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
John Peiffer, 81, Keota, Wed

nesday at Mercy hospital. 
David Orwig, 73, Morning Sun, 

Wednesday at University hospi
tal. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Oscar Hill Jr., 25, Manchester, 

The Iowa City zoning arid 'loading the busses so that it is 
planning commission filed a let- difficult to have a clear field of 
ter with the city clerk Wednes- vision on all sides. 
day recommending that the city The commission also recom
procure a bus franc~ise with If mended that better bus stops be 
bus company to provide. safe and 
adequate bus transportation for layed out so the busses can dis
oC:J. l residents. . charge and load pasengers more 

Tn the letter, members of the safely, especially in the business 
cnm:nission pointed out tbat cer- district. 
:ain areas ot the city are without 
JUS service and other areas are 
:nadequately served because of 
failure to maintain announced 
3chedules. 

The physical condition of the 

The present bus serV1ce is pro
vided by the Iowa City Coach 
company, which has been operat
ing without a franchise for the 
past few months. 

busses was also criticized. Speci- HOTTEST DAY IN DES MOINES 
fically mentioned were the lack 
of turn signals, brakes and door 
operating apparatus. 

The commission's letter pointed 
out that bus drivers often exceed 
the speed limits in residential 
areas, fail to yield to pedestrians 
at turns and are guilty of over-

DES MOINES IlPI - The weath
er bureau said Wednesday was 
the hottest day of the year in Des 
Moines. 

The mercury climbed to 95 this 
afternoon and the relative hu
midity at the same time stood at 
63 per cent. 

NOTICE 
Due to the need for more revenu 

IOWA CITY COACH CO. . . 
is changing FARE rates ta 

10c or ·3 for 25c 
effective Saturday, Sept. 1, 1951 

Tenn., and Ruth E. McGinnis, 20, H.E N R Y 
Iowa City. 

Donald K. Davidson, 23, Iowa 
City, and Mary Lou Hemmingway, 
21, West Branch. 

POLICE COURT 
Benjamin F. Hofmann, 604 

Grant st., $12.50 for operating 
a motor vehicle on the public 
highway without a valid opera
ior's license. 

Paul J. Adrian, 1158 Hotz ave., 
$12.50 ·for operating a motor ve
hicle without a valid operator's 
license. 

• Oordon V. Wear, Central City, 
. $7.50 for leaving a motor vehicle 

parked on the traveled portion of 
"the roadway without displaying 
:flares or flags. 

Roan said if the survey showed 
wages here were lower he showed 
recommend wage increases as ten
tatively provided in the city's 
budgt for 1952. 
The survey will be the first one 
ever undertaken on such salaries 
in Iowa. 
. He said wages, vacation and sick 
leave proviSions, number of hours 
worked by employes and retire
ment plans for employes would all 
be considered in the survey. 

Farmers Swarm . 
To Girlie Shows 

DES MOINES (1I'l - Iowa farm
ers swarmed into girlie tent shows 
at the state fair midway Wednes
day and the strippers did their 
best to please them. 

"We're not changing our show 
a bit," said hubba-hubba girl Eve
lyn West. snapping her ~ingers at 
Democratic chl\rges that the shows 
are a "riot of nudity." 

WE FULLY GUARANTEE 
• afflclent mat. rials tor eorn

pletlnr Jo.r 1I0me 
• Top qualll, and workrnan

Iblp 

Harding escaped from the prison 
farm at Clive, Ia .. , where he and 
his brother, David, were serving 
life sentences for the Dec. 15, 1928 
robbery of the Modale, la., sav
ings bank. 

Harding, who assumed the name 
of Harry Flynn, was working on 
a rllnch near RockSprings. He 
surrendered "meekly" to FBr 
agents from the Butte, Mont., of
tice. 

Dalton said David Harding .. 
paroled early in 1950. 

I 

I 
CHIJt,OPILACTORS BUY LAND 

DAVENPORT lIP! - Dr. B.l. 
Palmer of the Palmer Scbool 0/ 
Chiropractic said Wednesday hia 
school would buy the Clear View 
sanitarium here to be used as l 
division and branch ot the 

Palmer said the transfer Wat 
expected about Oct. 1 and Dr. W. 
Heath Quigley ot the Palmer 
school would be resident manager 
of tbe new division. 

These Beaatlful Qu~lty Balli 

CAPP·HOIES 
CUSTOM-BUJLT ON "lOUI 

LOT and FOUNDATION 
Meet GJ and FHA B.U •• n, 

Req alremenla 

- • All floor 'obb ••• brIo.rIDr. 
Inr. boxlnr 

I Er.el all •• 'slde .. alb 
Ina&811 all win...... com,l.1a 
... eatherstrlpplnr and hat'.a,. 

I Erect the beulnr .. riIO •• 
Ranr an. fit all .. Ishl. .M", 
framea and hardware 

I C.t oat basement atalr .... ll 
Er.el all celllnr jold •• r .. ' ... ,t.", 
cellar tiel, "AU bradn, 

• loeath tile entire home 
And we ItJll farnlab JeD 'II 1_. 
,hal£ Utlck-batt roollnr 
(10.r chol"e of eolon) 'elt ,.~, 
In Id. doora, tram .. an. bar .... ,.. 
lap Ildlnr or doabl. co." •• 
haku, all parlilion '.mber, alru'1 

cat 'or .rectlon and complete ...... 
Yoa have ,..ur chol e 0' _., 
'.r."t windows, doora and .,.Itrl.r 
• •• Irn" 

PRE-CUT $%689 
It ),0. d .. lre. we can "r"lI. , •• 
hard-Io-ret Items; noorlnr, "ttl 
rock. 1" •• laUon , Inside trim. 'I •••. 
Inr, hullnr IDpplie •• ete. 

Our Representative, Mr. George Nonnan, will be at the 
Ie&rson Hotel, Thurs. & Fri .. Aug. 30 & 31. 

CARL 



SOD 2,'" GUESTS, IneludiDa' armed lorces bra. &ltd civilian dirnltarles, are shown on the bat&le .. 
.blp Iowa durlq ceremonies returniD, &be warsbJp to active dub at San Francisco navy yard. 

Margaret, Berlin Rehearse TV 

MARGARET TRUMAN AND COMPOSER Irving BerUn rehearse 
iD New York for her appearance on his "Irvin I Berlin's Salute to 
Ameriea" television show ept. 12. Berlin's fee will '0 to the "God 
Ble. America" lund, administered by the Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scoala. 

• 
Lone Star Star 

l 'r.:xA drama 
student Glenda Jane Holcomb 01 
Odessa will represent the Lone 
Star state in the Miss America 
finals In Atlantic City, N.J. She 
is just under 5-leet-4, wei,hs 
109, has brown hair and brown 
eyes. 

Bob HDpe Hires Bing's BOuncer. ~ 

THIS ONE ON THE IUGBT is Bob Hope, welcomlD&" to HoUywood 
JUs new employe, Art Cameroa, the Vancouver, B.C., hoiel clerk 
who ~ldn't let BinI Crosby redster beeause "he looked like a 
..... "t, Cameron waa hlred when the CNtlnl department needed .. 
hotel clerk. Of Cameron, Hope, who carries on .. IrlencUy leud with 
Crosby, said, "After all, he mast know bia business. Bow manY' 
other hotel clerks woald have recoJDIzed .. real bum when they aw 
one!" 

Czech Ambassador Leaves White House 
r ~ 
I 

DR. VLADlMER PROCHAZKA, Czechoslovakia's new ambassador, 
left the White House Tuesday after presentlnl' his credentials to 
President Truman. Prochazka declined to talk to newsmen who 
crowded around him. Tru.man told the ambassador the best way to 
restore cordia) relations with the United States would be for hi 
I'ovemment to free William N. Oa&ls, Associated Press correspon
dent, jailed there on spy charges. 

'Prepare for War' High Over Manhattan, Daredevil Opens 'Clothes for Korea' Drive 

TOE RUSSIANS are "fever! h-
11 prepar~ for war" and new 
llItuls aud airports are spr'tOll'
lac ap with ,reat speed, Dr. V. 
S. krajcovic, chairman of tile 
National Committee lor the 
Li1IeratiOll of Slovakia, warned 
III WuhJu,ion. He pointed to a 
llap to Illustrate his latement. 
Dr Krajcovle, who Is In touch 
YlUh &he Cseeh underground, is 
'f!ll1Mr 4lrector of the Bank of 
Blevakia. 

DAREDEVIL MARILYN RICH OPENED A CAMPAIGN TO collect 
old clothes lor civilian victims of the Korean war by deliverinr a 
bundle from Palisades Park, N.J. to the Statue of Liberty, stunting 
ell the war. At len Mi. WCb, of Arcadia, CaUl., daqles from a I 

belicopter high above the Manhattan skyline. At ri,M she is shown 
receiving an old clothes bundle from Norman Logan, New Jersey 
director of the American Relief lor Korea, for delivery at the statue. 
Helicopter pilot AI Furloq watcbed from the cockpit. 
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WANT AD RATES . ------- ---- . 

One day............ 6c per word 
Three days ...... lOe per word 
Six day. .._...... 13c per word 
One Month ..... 39c per word 
MInimum Charge ........... SOc 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions Lost and Fouod 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch ____________ _ Rooms for Uent Miscellaneous for Sale 

Help Wanted 

OXFORD, 15 mile! [rom Iowa City on • 
pnved highway, n eds Iyplng-General 

Home Economics combl\laUOn leach~. 
Write or phone J , B. MacAreavy, Sup\, 
Oxford. • 

MONEY for youl Add to your Income II 
lull or part time Representative lor 

Avon Cosmetics and Beauty Aids. We 
~how YOU how. Write Box 3, OaUy (A vg. 21 insertiolls) 

Six Consecutive days, FO,,~: New way \0 :lind article you ROOMS and garage. 1126 Rochester Ave . FRIGIDAIRE. $65. Phone 6297. (owan. 
lostl A Dally Iowan Want Ad will 3247. WANTED: Lady for Inside floor AIel. per day............ 60c per col. inch 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Brlnr Adverllnmea's '0 

The Dally Iowan Bulne.. Offill. 
s..emenl. Eaat OaU 0. phone 

4191 
Deadlme Weel,,'., •• ,:m. 

T"'- room furnished apartment. Phone 
1M7. , 

alslst finder return 1t to you. Phone -------------- SMALL, Westln,house reCrlgerator. Good Larew Plumbing and Healln, Co. 
4191. ROOM, ma n student. Three nlocks irom condition ... S. Dial 3857. -....------=:...:..---~--

Autos for Sale - Used 
campus. Phone 2521. WANTED: Man lor appliance salee. l!al-

ary plus commlulon. Must have own 
ROOMS, lIarage. 1120 ftochester Ave. BABY Stroller with grocery basket. Ex- car. Larew Plumbing and Heatinl Co. 

3247. cellent condition. $10. Dial 3857. 

1950 NASH . sedan, 1947 CHEVROLEl' ROOMS FOR men. Prlvnte entrance. Dial BABY BUGGY, $15. Excellent condillo", 
Fleetllne, 1939 CHEVROLET 2 door, 7485. Phone 8-104~. 

Work Wanted 
1936 CHRYSLER sedan J939 DODGE se- ----=.----------- ------------'":-" 
dan, EkwlllJ Metor Co. 627 S. Capitol 8:' ROOM ior Iraduate man. All conditions HUNTING? Let a Dall:v TOWSll Want Ao 

49'&-'50'?'51's: Lool<rn. for a newer 
model? U tbe CaJ' you want Is not 

listed, let a Dally II .~a'" Want Ad :lind 
It-have owners call rou to bUy or trade. 
Dial 4181. 

desirable. Phone 6318. find It for you. 8-wordl-6 day6-$1.04, WASfUNG and Ironing. Dial 2250. 
Call 4181, today . WANTED : Part time Ion for Unlvenlty 

student (Jo.mlor) this school year. Good 
SINGLE room lor men. UO N. Dubuque. FULl 'ER Brusnes- De:;,ulante cosmellc" reter ncel. Contact Ronald D. BuUer, as 

Pbolle 8- l7ae. Nth, 2nd Ave . West, Newton, Kansas. 

ROOMS lor rent. Dial 9194. 

ROOMS for men. Uplown, half block 

LARGE, f\:tst boor furnished aparttnent. 11131' orns. clll,b eoupe. New moto~1 paint 
P~va~ ba\h. Wri~ Box 5, Dally Iowan. _ hb. ~. Ph~ne 4511 or 7015. 

FOR RENT: APBriment, ideal lor fouT ~---..:...----------

from campus. Dial 5787. LOOK In your attic I Thou.anlb of pe0-
ple readin, the Iowan claa.lLled ~Uon 

LARGE warm, cle .. :l, double rooms. Men.! lI'e intereate4 In wnat you bave to lien. 
Phone 7119. lowall ada let Telultl. Call 41.1 toclnl 

Want to Buy 

persona, three lar,e rooms upstairs in 
new buUdin,. Furry fumlshed, two very 
lar,e c:Ioeets, prlva~ bath, WUhtng fa
cUitiell. Lar,e front yard-Iota of fiowers. 
Bua Ito. clolle. AvaUable now. 463lJ. After 
Ii, ~1" 

PRIVATE apartment fOl couple In ex
chana. for housework. 38ft. 804 Park 
Road. 

Ride Wanted MEN auadentl. Double room, private en- GOOD ulled Frt,ldalre and table top 
trance. 21L N. DodCe. Roper .tove. Dial 8-1061. 

TIlAVJ:LlNG! Cut expeslBeI next trip- --------------~-
with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut auto 

expenses ~. Dial 4111. 

'Real Estate YOU can "pick \III ca.b" before flnala 
. a. tuW. •. Advertt.e ~ COIU'IIe and your 
phone In uu. column, now. Dial 4111. 

Move Yourself 
and Save 'hI 

TWO .-... ~ bath, nunJabed a...... .FOB BALE, cheap. Goocl, II room hOW!e 
ment upstain.: ",. One room, ktteba with - II b7 30 encI~ porch. DW BAU.IIOOV dIinee a-.. I(Jml ·YoUdt 

prfVtJeps cIIownstain. .. _ South GIJ. 8CJOO attPt' • Wuriu. Dial. ... : 

Rent a HERTZ truck and 'drive It 
yourself, Special long distaDce
rates. No chauffeur's license re-

bert. n.1.n-.. __________________________ __ 
------------- For foot comfort' .•• 
SMALL, fumtabecl aputmenta. No chU· For new shoe look . . • 

dftn. Quiet people. 815 N. Dod'e: 

CLEAN. attractive, three room furnished 
apartment. UtfUtiell fUrnUbed. ~.OO. 

Write Box 4, Daily Iowan. 

SMALL, fumlebecl apartment fOr stu· 
dent couple. Dtal 1681 between II a.m. 

-4 p.m. 

ID8urance 
FOR fire and auto tnaurance. homell aDO' 

ac:reqes, _ WhI~-KerJ' Rulnr Co. 
Dlai Ila 

wANiID 
WANTED: Garale near campus, south OJ 

north; oall Lee, day&-x20M. 

MOVING? Need help packing? CaD 
8-1266. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelry, clothing, 
radiae. elc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, U6\; 

S . Dubuque. 

$$$$m LOANXD on guns, camerae, dia
monds, clothing, ele. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 109 East Burlln~on, 

Aytomotive 

USED nuto l1arta. C'orlUvUle Salvage Co, 
DIal 8-1821. 

WANTED: Old calIS for junk. Bob 
Goody's Auto Parts. Dial 8·1755. 

Riders Wanted 

SAVE MONEY: Get ride bome before 
summer session ends with Dally Iowan 

Want Ad. Call 4191 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repairing. JACKSON'S EU:c. 
Tl?Tr "]Ill) r.rrr 5465 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Completely reconditioned 
• NEW machine performance 
• New machine guarantee 
• Portables and standards 
• 2 with Spanish keyboard 

On Sale Only $15 and up 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

Childless Married Men 
Now Face Draft Call 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Thou· 
sands of draft deferred men - in-

ED SIMpSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing' and Supplies 
LET US REPA"lt YOUR SHOES 

BLONDIE 

cluding married non-fathers - i: T T A K E T T 
will be liable for military service 
under new draft regulations now 
awaiting President Truman's sig
nature. 

Selective service said Wednes
day that the regulations, carrying 
out provisions of the new military 
training and service act, have been 
completed and sent to the Wlfite 
House and government agencies 
involved. 

The act reduces the minimum 
draft age from 19 to 18lk years, 
The maximum draft age remains 
at 26, 

, The major chan¥e is in non
deferment of childless married 
men, 

IGNITION quired. 

• CARBURETORS BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
. GENERATORS STARTERS I 1405 Srd Street S.E. 

BRIGGS at STRI.TTON MOTORS CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

PYRAMID SERVIcm. 1 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

DIAL 4-0277 

W ANT u~d washIng machine and •• 
tric reLrl,e.ator. Call x2064, dly •. 

Fountain 
Part or Full Time 

Excellent hours and salary. 
Apply in Person ' . 

Lubins 'Drug' 
CHIC YOUNQ 



--
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Gavila.n· Retains Welter Jiit,le; 
;Beats Graham by Three Points 

.,. . A Missed Punch, A lost Bout 
ehtlliengerlnUy Gt(lham'~' Punch Is Short of. Chomp. Kid Gavilan 

" 4.. • • ". • 

'NEW YORK (JP) - Welterweight champion Kid Gavilan retained 
his title by the thinnest ot margins Wednesday night as he gained a 
split 1~Tound decision over Billy Graham of New York before 8,.137 
fans in Madison Square garden. A storm <>f 'ooos greeted the verdict. 

The kid trom Cuba, making the 
first defense of his crown since 
be won it on May 18, won by a 
mere three points-or just about 
as close as any deCision can be in 
this state. 

Graham'S manager, Irving Co
ben, announced he had protested 
the decision to deputy commis
sioner Ralph Halpern of the New 
York State Athletic commission 
and asked for a hearing as soon as 
possible. 

like he was going to do just that 
in the first three rounds. He 
waded right in on the ring rusty, 
28-year-old challenger and scored 
with thumping left hooks and 
right uppercuts to the head. 

GavYan Starts Stron, 
That three-round .splurge by the 

champion proved to be the dif
ference as Billy started to come 
on in the fourth. After that every 
round, with the possible excep
tions of the 14th, was so close, 
that it was difficult to pick one 
from the other. 
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Sonia, Hot Enoug" to Melt Rink,'May Have Own Ice Show 
NEW YORK (jP) - Skating star Sonja Henie 

was reported Wednesday to be mapping an ice 
war hot enough to melt the rinks.-with Canadian 
Bal'bara Ann Scott, 1948 Olympic chamllion., as her 
target. 

The blonde from Norway was described as jolted 
I oui of plans for a gradual retirement by news from 

Chicago that producl'r Arthur M. Wirtz had en
gaged Miss Scott to replace her in the next Holly
wood Ice revue. 

Frank Farrell wrote in the New York Wbrld
Telegram and Sun tnat Miss Hen ie now has de
cided to sign up a cast of her own for a rival show. 

"The background of all this wboop-de-do is sim ... 
pIe," wrote Farrell. 

" A few weeks ago Sonja 'discovered' television 
when she sublfed f<>r Sherman Billingsley on his 
Stork clUb program. She decided bUthely sbe was 
finished witb the grind of road tours. 

"She might skate in London and New York this 
year , but as for other sbows-welL Mr. Wirtz and 
the rest of the W\)rld could catch 'em on her neW' 
toy, the TV screen." 

When Wirtz got wind of this, he first a ttempted 
to get Miss Henie to declare her intentions in 
writing, and then came out with the Barbara Ann 
Scott announcement, Farrell said. 

Yankees Buy 
Johnny' Sain 
As Flag ' Aid 

Y finks T';e tor Lead· 
* * * THE 51 ANDING5 

NEW YORK flPI - The New 
Ydrk ankees butchered the st. 1 
Louis Browns, 15-2, Wednesday 
and .went back into a tie for first 
place in the American league with AMt:BIC~ ~~ Q)I 

the Cleveland Indians, who suf- Cle •• I.... .. 1M 41. .111 

, ST. LOUIS (~~he New York fered their third shutout in six 'N ..... Y •• k ., ~ ~~ .... I 

Yankees Wednesday purchased games when the Philadelphia ~!:=. ":::: .. 118 ::i . 11 
Johnny Sain from the Boston Athletics blanked them, 3-0, this D.etreU .. ,' l1li 8T .... M'\ 

afternoon. Wa'''I .. c"" ~ ~ ..... 414 II Braves for an estimated $50,000 ... II"el,1t.Ia ... •• It 
and a player after the 32-year- The Yankees routed 15-garne In. L.... .. .. N ... ..Ill 

i N G . fi rODA Y'8 PlTC1u:RS 
old righthander had been passed .w nner ed arver to a ve-run II • .'..... Dear.l. _ S""". (1-15) ••• 
up by every National league club first inning and piled up 17 hits 0 .. , (4-11) 

for the $10,000 waiver price. against three pitchers to beat the (9~~:'·1::1'i:, ~:t .. ~"·."" - Manta 
To make room for Sain, the hapless Brownies for the 17th time NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Yankees handed veteran pitcher in 20 games this year. Garver has W L PCT aB 
Jack Kramer his 'Ullconditional now dropPed eight straight deci- .~ .. kl,.. . . II :: .143 I 

release. Sain probably will l"- sions to the Yankees. I :::ta~··k :: : .1 := n 
used mainly in relief by the Yan- N ... Yo.k '. 1190 141 114-15 17 I ... 11 ... 1.... .., tG ••• It 

k 
S •. Lnl. .. . . ... Nt IM-!' 1 S.. l. •• I. . ., N a .•• It 

ees. _.,...1.. (11.1) .". ae, .. : 0 ...... , CI •• 1 .... ~ . 04 11 .4115 ,.,'\ 
Sain's place on the Braves' s:tt!t pmeUe (ll. Pall' (~) .Il' lAUer. LP-. CI'I.... .. . . M 1t .414 2'7\\ 

will be taken by Lew Burde te 0.",., (111-9\. "Its: NT-Ma .. U_. M.· "''''' •• 1'' . 04 ,.4 .4" II , bnl.I.; SlL.W.... TODAY'S PITCHERS 
property of the Kansas City club The Giants, still hopeful of a Chlc.I •• ' B ...... -(.IIIl.)-K.n, (5-

f h A · .. T 1) ".. Wlb... ( 11-4) o t e mencan assoc1ahon. he miracle, remained six games be- C .... a........ 8, •• "1,.. _ ( ....... )_ 
young righthander has been on hind Brooklyn by bouncing back a"e" •• n (l4.1l) .... R.e m·!) 
option. from Kansas City. to San wI'th a three-hit, 3-1, Vl'Ctory over pIU.b.,.b •• Ne .. T.,k-Frlen' ("') 

YO. I ••• e. (17-11) •• S,..ee, (11-4) 
FranclSco on the Pacif1c Coast the Pirates. The Giants received S,. L ..... t Pbl"'el, ... - (III ... ., -

Referee Mark Conn's decision 
in favor of the 25-year-old Gav
ilan after the two judges had split, 
br()ught a resounding chorus of 
objecting boos from the heavily Graham was crestfallen 
pro-Graham crowd. close to tears when Conn's 

league. With the Seals he had a most of their hitting support from P ........ , (4 · 1l) ••. J ••••• (1_" _) __ _ 

and 14-2 record. shOl'tstop Alvin Dark who drove Dial smashed a two-run homer in 
de- "I don't know what to say about in two runs with a si~gle and his the fourth inning and scored Phil-

going to the Yankees," Sain told 11th homer. adelphia's third run after doubl-Conn called the fight even in cision was read off last. 
rounds, 7-7-1, but under the aux- In his dressing room he said: 
iliary points system, had Gavilan "Geez, I think here's one time 
the winner 10 points to 7. when I really had it. They can't 

The 3 Decisions take it away from me. Geez, 1 
Judge Frank Forbes also had shudda won. I wasn't even tired." 

It even in rounds, 7-7-1 but award- Gavilan, who, went over :0 
ed Ills vote on points to Graham shake the referee s hand when h1S 
10 to 7. Judge Arthur Schwart~ verdict was announced, declared 
voted lor Gavilan 9 rounds fa 6 heatedly: 

The f~ shO<!k the garden gird~ "I ween nine rounds to four. 
ers with1 'their yells and screatns He not even burt me. TJle crowd 
of protest for more lhan 10 min- yell when he beet me but every-
'utes after the announcement. one quiet when I heet him." 

THREE-I LEA.GUE 

newsmen, his face expressionless.pubb ••• b '" 010 000 080-1 Sling in the seventh. 
"They've treated me swell in Bos- Now Yo,k '. 001 IN '1,,-1' I PhI"'elpb.. . ... !OI 1~ 1 1 
t d t 11 I th o kit tOle.... <t,-U) ••• IIIcC.II .. e" ; C1 ..... ad ... ... Q38 ........ 5 1 
on an na ura y 10 a 0 0 Beam (18·7) .n. Tn .. , Noble (3 ). SIl : KeU.e. ('.lS) an' TI, ... ; 01U'Ola. 

baseball. The Yankees are a good NY·D •• k. llrIlIl. (8) aD' Bel .... Lp!O..... (11-
team and I'll do my best." The St. Louis Cardinals llushed u) . •• : •• ·z.,..... . 

Sain will join .the Yankees in over a run .in the ninth inning to The l\ed Sox stayed within a 
Washington today. He is suffer- edge the Philadelphia Pbillies, 3-2, hope and a prayer of ~e leaders 
ing his poorest season in the big behind the splendld relief work of by. out a 7 •. 5 ~Ictory ?ver 
leajlue, having won only 5 while Harry Brecheen. Their winning the ;Tl8ers in DetroIt lD the runth, 
losing 13 !run soored when Bill Johnson when Walt Dropo and Clyde 

The Y~nkees, filbting desper- walked, stole second and jlVent to ':Ollrner delivered run-producing 
ately to retain their American . d on Del Wilbur's wild throw. smgles. 
1 h · h' '11' H d the pI te n S'lI Sarn1" II..... ....... lea ... It:-l 13 • eague c amplOns IP, are WI 109, e crosse a 0 1 S Det •• " .. . . . . ttl Nl ,,1-6 14 1 
however, to, gamble on big John. fly to Ashburn. 8.a.ba, ..... , JUM., (.) aad ..... ; 

The Yankees landed Sain only s .. La ... .. .. 000 Nt oel-3 4 • T ••• kt, Cain ('f) • . B.HIlIa ••• (t) .ad 
. PbUdel,hl. let eta 'l~ 41 1 SwU'. H ••• e (1). WP.Sea.be ••• ,b (11-

. One ot the fans attempted to 
strike referee Conn with a ring 
'stool as he left the ring, but other 
fans grabbed the man before he 
'could complete his swing. 

W· 
Terr. B •• le 74 
E".nIYIII • . , .. 
Q.lney 82 
Oe ...... ,1' ... 
W •• erlo. .. Ii6 
Qea 01 CI.... lIS 

per 
.M 
.041 

after he was rejected by the Bos- S .. le, ltG.IS) ••• D. RI.e. S •• al (,). 1). LP-O .. I" (l0·1I) . B.S: II •• -WIII ..... ; 
OB ton Red Sox. The Braves con- B.ee"ee.. (9) •• bertl. Bdnb ....... a. Del-a.en. 

tacted general manager Joe Cron- Wllb.r. ~.B~I .. hebaah (8-10) . The Senators pu~hed t~e White 
in of the Red Sox to give Boston ~ookie . ngh~hander . Dave Cole ~o~ out of cont~ntlon ~lth a 13-
first crack. Cronin considered the g~e.d his. first ~aJor leagu,e m~llng 2-1 deciSIon, gamed when 
offer for 24 hours and then reo- P1tChing tl'lumph WIth a three-hit MIckey Verno~ and S~m Mele 
. ted it th grounds his sqt.\d performance as the Boston Bra"es connected for smgles which could 
~~s com;l~te :~d he did not care tlefeC\ted the Chicago Cubs, ~-l. ~ave. bee.n handl~ ~jth. better 
to eliminate anyone for Sain. Cole was a last minute ~tarting fielding, 10 the f.mal lDDmg. An 

The sleek Gavilan was a 12 to 
5 favorite to breeze in. It looked 

toeh." Loses Temper -

..... 
.4116 
.431 

!Throws' Nalional ·Tennis lilt 
replacement tor Johnny SaIn, sold error by Nelson Fox on a ground 
to ·the New York Yankees Wed- ball sent Vernon home with the 

Harridge Reieds nesday. winning run. 
C .. leale .. . " Gel .It 080-1 S , 1fa.b. . . .. Nl ott ... ... 1---2 U S 

Whet S It t t ...... " ...... .. l 1M 81s_ 9 • C"le ••• . t(IG ........ ~Il' t I e OX r:ro 85 ....... (6·14) aD. Owell .• lUle •• (1); Ib"er., B •• 'b (U) .... Orall.: K,e'-_ 'Indictecf by Fans C.I., Clll ...... (') ••• c •• ,. •. WP-C.le I •• , Pie, •• (II), AI._ (I). O ..... d 

Of Y k G 
(1-4) (tS) .a. Illeel,. wp· .... riII (1·1). Lp-* * * * * * an ee ame Meanwhile, the Indians' run- a.mpe" (s") . ... : Clll-C."_ •. 

FORmT HII..cLS, N.Y. flPI- Billy Talbert <:ouldn't hit a tennis ball famine went itno a sixth str~t In the National league the 
through a hangar door and Earl CocheU couldn't keep his temper, and CHICAGO M-American league game as left-handel' Alex Kellner Dod~ers, ~ho a1s~ have ~n on 
between the two they made a mess of the fifth day of the National president Will Harridge brusquely pitched a five-hitter to score his a ~lt famme, satisfied thetr ap
tennis championships. rejected Wednesday the Chicago first big league shutout. Gus Zer- petlties at !-he expen~e of the 

Often in trouble with the net by Mulloy, Cochell started deliv- White Sox protest of a rained-out Reds, battermg four p1tchers for 
fathers because of his quick tem- ering his service underhand. As game against New York July 27 pel v G 16 hits in a ~3-1 triumph ~ which 
per and fiery temperment, Cochell the crowd booed he strode to the and criticized manager Paul Rich- oles 10 0 one of· the. b1g slumpers, Gil Hod-

thre 2 1 umpire's chair and demanded the ards for commenting on the case. ges, hit ~ 35th an~ 36th ho~e-
VI two sets in his 4-6. 6- ,6- use of the microphone to tell the The game was called by umpire 0 I! If M . runs to he Ralph. Kiner of Pitts-

6-2 loss to Gardnar Mulloy of spectators what he thought of Hank Soar with two outs in the U iilW aJors burgh for the major league homer 
Miami, Fla., dressed down the them, but the otficial was too White Sox half of the ninth in- lead. Hodges batted in seven of 
umpire, harangued the crowd, smart to fall for that. CocheIl, ning, after Chicago had scored (onll'nue Player Dra' fl t~e runs, also addlng a two-~ase 
served underhand and atempted however, made himself heard three runs to go ahead, 4-;3. The hit. 
10 grab the microphone to reply without mechanical aid, and those ' d . . d th CI .. el.utl . . otl ... NO- l 9 0 
10 the jeering fans. umpire s eC1S10n cause e 1core SAN FRANCISCO M-The Pa., IIr •• "I,. . .. ... ft. · S!s-lS 18 0 

who were within earshot said he to revert to the end of the eigh.th cWc Coast league voted unani- Ila ........ 8 ....... (4'. En." (1), B7-
Mulloy led the way in to the was eloquent. m' nl'ng to gl've the Yankees a 3-1 I W d d . t e.l, (I) .". 1' ......... ; Newe.mb. (n·" mous y e nes ay rugh to resign a.' Camp ••• I... LP ...... aell (9·14). 

quarterfinals of the men's singles, In other action, defending win. from the National Association o! BIlS : .h.C ... p .... ''' . B."., (2) . 

along with Frank Sedgman of champion Art Larsen of San Lean- Harridge's opinion said that un- Professional Baseball leagues un
Australia, top-seeded foreigner dro, Calif.; Ken M'cGreggor, der rule 5.10 the umpire in chief less the player draft law, as it 
who disposed of Talbert, 6-1, 6-1 , Australia's second-seeded foreign has authority to suspend play if affects the PCL, is abandoned. 
7·5. hope, and third foreign seed Mer- in his judgment rain, darkness or In the first open revolt in the 

Third-seeded Tony Traber t of vyn Rose of Australia won third other cause makes play impOs- professional baseball ranks in 20 
Cincinnati reached the quarter- round matches in straight sets. sible. years, the PCL directors, an-
finals, where he meets Sedgman, Larsen bounced Grant Golden He stressed Pllrticular}y that af- nounced that unless they get re-
by disposing of southpaw Henri of Wilmette, Ill. , 6-2, 6-3, 6-4; ter thirty minutes of such suspen- lief from the draft on or before 
Rochon of Canada, 6-3, 6-8, 6-1 , McGregor thumped Fred Hagit of sion the umpire shall have Dec. 31, 1951, the league will 
6-1. Berkley, Calif., 6-3, 8-6, 6-1, and authority to terminate the garne. terminate its membership in the 

I But the big show of the day the left-handed Rose defeated "Under this .rule," Harridge national aSSOCiation. 
was Cocbell as he went down Richard Sorlien of Wynnewood, said, "the judgment of umpire In other wordS, the PCL threat-
before the sixth-seeded Mulloy. A Pa., 6-2, 6-2, 6-4. Soar must govern the play. ens to go ··outlaw." 
man of varied moods, the stormY In the women's singles, top. THREE-J LEAGUE In a statement from the league 
petrel tram San Francisco had won seeded Doris Hart of Coral Gables, directors, issued by league presi-WEDNE8DAY' S OAIII:S 
the first set. Then, when MulloY Fla., and fourth-ranking Maureen T.rre Ra •• e ... t«l ...... 4 8 II dent Clarence (Pants) Rowland, 

..broke his service in the fifth game Connolly of San Diego, Calif., pow. W.le.l.. . ., liS Olt U,,-It 12 I it was stated that the league 
..... er. N.. (S) a.' W ....... : A,ple. Id II t be b d b 

of the second set, Cochell lost his dered ttwjr way into the quarter· I.le; P ...... (S), VI.".t .. (7) ••• P .. _ wou no oun y any ex-
itmper and began tossing the set, finals. •••. tension or renewal of the present 

1y Q.... OIU.. . NI ... ......,. I . . 1 ee t 'I mere waving at Mulloy's shots Miss Hart blasted Marjorie o .... r ... tld. alf "I tll-4 II • rnaJor·rrunor ea21:'e agr men . 
.. .they went past. Buck of Manchester, Mass., 8-1, •• eu. ....... "'1"; 0 .... , •• ~... Under the present baseball 

(I) ••• Itnbe.. rules D'O Ie.... te an Th. fBlll really let him have it 6-1,1 wbile Miss Connolly bounced E ..... Ule ' " _ Sl. __ ,. t ,m ... r a._e aros c 
lll. Ihe 'leventh lame ~~e, ~ 11:. 91 f lole". v .. ,!rk, 8- , I .... ,. .. .. .. lIS .1 .. 1-4 It a (haff the top player . from each c:...... D ..... IIUI........ WIIIIa; .... ,,,., PeL team h t 1110 000 ·Iet ,when, . ,fter • se 5r - .iw •• i(tT," .... , . (,). aM ..... &11. - - eae year. or. , \ 

Army Begins Football 
Drills; 2 of Varsity Back 

\WJST POINT, N.Y. (JP') -
Army's small and inex-perienced 
footlball squad started practice 
Wednesday full of enthusiasm and 
coach Earl (Red) Blaik conceded 
that "the entire season will be 
one of surprises and we could 
even surprise ourselves." 

Fifty men turned out in con
trast to last year's 90. 

Experienced men were few and 
far between in the . squad that 
worked out on the plains of West 
Point. From last year's varsity 
Blaik has John Kr~ock of Hazel
ton, Pa-, and Ed Weaver of Kings
ton, N.Y., both ends. From the 
1950 junior varsity be has Donald 
Fuqua, Little Rock, Ark., and 
Carl Guess of TenuUe, Tex., both. 
backs. 
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Jets ~., Japan ".: :~. 

W ASHINGT~N (JP) - Cornmu~ , FIL 
nist Czecboslovakia's amb~ 
Vladimir Prochazka, defiantly del 

WASHINGTON tlPl-The wage I ed T d h' nm.J 
stabilization board, failing to get c ar ues ay is gover-:=; 
striking copper workers back on "will not yield" to Ame~iean ~ 
the job, Wednesday handed back nomic, political or "propala~ 
the dispute to President Truman pressure to free William N. 014 
for a possible strike-stopping in- The chairman of the senate's imprisoned Associated Preis .;0... 
junction. ~~,"j 

The board completed its report foreign relations committee said respondent. ; 
to the President at a late night the huge projJ1'am was designed "The case is closed," ~' citi¥ 
session as striking copper unions to carry out a fundamental policy out to a group of milling r~ 
held an emergency negotiating already approved by congress. who surrounded and bo~~ 
session with the Kerinecott Cop- "The policy to which I refer is . 
per company in a last-ditch at- that of strengthening the U.S. him with questions at t_he s~ 
tempt to reach agreement in their through strengthening our Allies," department. i • 
wage dispute. he said. Later the Czech embassy te~ 

A spokesman for the board said Majority leader Ernest McFar- phoned the Associated Press to ~ 
the report will be sent to the land (O-Ariz.) called for a vote that what Prochazka said w~ 
white house the first thing this on the bill before the end of the "Irom a juridicial 'point of vie. 
morning. week. the case is closed." A number= 

It wll then be up to Mr. Tru- reporters said they did not 
man to decide whether to USe the Sen. Blain Moody (0- Mich.) in the qualifying phrase, but ad 
'drastic procedures of the Taft- another statement on the bill, de- A there was much confusion durin1 
Hartley labor law to halt the scribed it as "too small and too air forces 35th f~hter lntercep~r ~ cruises hlrh over an air base the questioning. 

slow.". ill Japan. Theee.Lockheed ftchten, OJ at .moe ee1l1q 01 over 
copper strike which mobilization '5,'" feel at .tter tbaa itt miles ,per bar. 'l'llelr al'lUlDenl In- The newly-accredited Czech .. 
officials said is seriously threaten- "Every day we delay is a gamble v'" bad just listened to a r= 

mi tastroph " h aid 0.'" 'HI' .51 ealUJer ......... ~ V,T in, the rearmament program. with ato c ca e, e s . by Secretary A.meson that 
- ------------ . Sen. Kenneth Wherry (R-Neb.) and other Americans be freed . 

2 West Point I ' I I 

;;enate minority leader, said Re- Telephone Rates 1 ' 1 I Baker Thinks He's prison. 
publicans would support the for- Refusing to shake han~, ~ 
~ign aid program and help get it Cause of , Madness' son told him "tension Will eGo: 

------------ 'adopted this week. "But I'm go- (Continued tram page 1) tinue to mo~nt'~ ~Il , ~ 
(Continued .tram JHlge 1) ing to, try aI)d cut some of those are also beiD, changed. PONT-SAINT-ESPRIT, France United States and G:zechOllovakll 

-granted permission to re-register 
this fall. 

Erickson, the announcement 
'said, was promised admission as a 
transfer student from the miUtary 
academy. 

Neither man has said definitely 
whether he will enter the anivers
ity this fall and SUI officials em
phasized that their Wednesday an
nouncement was a statement say
ing only that the men will be al
lowed to enter here in the tall if 
they choose. 

The announcement repeated the 
ruling of the Big 10 confet"ence 
which does not permit any trans
fer student to compete in athletics 
for a C6nference school until he 
bas completed a year's residence. 

Davis said the men will be 
placed on conduct probation for 
an indefinite period. He said they 
will be eligible for campus actIv
ities on the same basis as any 
student transferring from another 
institution. 

The statement also said the men 
would be eligible for the univers
ity's reserve officer training corps 
on the same basis that any other 
university student is. 

Davis added that the admission 
of the two former cadets was ap
proved only after consultation with 
officials at the military academy 
and after a careful study of their 
jndividual records. 

Should the two men, both mem
bers of the once-defeated Army 
football squad last season, enter 
SUI, there is still some doubt if 
they will be able to compete in 
varsity sports in 1952. 

Reason for this doubt is con
tained in. a Big 10 ruling that 
states that any student transfer
ri ng to a conference school must 
leave the first school without any 
deficiencies in his school work or 
otherwise in good standing with 
i he school. 

figures." he Jldded.. Roy A. Williams. manaM.r of (JP)-A baker in this tiny Rhone 'until tlJis. problem ~ iil settted. ··T1i. 
President T.ruman asked orgi- the local branch of the ' telephone river port told investlgators Wed- state department haS deicribecl 

inally for $8 billion. On Aug. 17 company, attributed the ' service nesday he felt that one of his Oatis' trial on espionage cliaraes 
the ho.use approved a $7,.98,750.- boosts to continued rising costs sacks of flour was responsible for as a traud. 
aoo program, $37 million less than of wages. taxes and materials. "the bread that kUls and makes 
the bill now before the senate. "Wage increases, eiaht of them men mad.1P 

----''---- since 1941, have raised our an- Four persons have died and 27 

U Hosp.·tals Have nual wace costs in Iowa to over are still hospitallzed-maJl7 with 
$12 million, nearly two-thirds of mental disturbances - from a 

jr=Pol •• o Pat.·ents our operating expenses," he said. weird sickness attributed to bread 
'U "Taxes, another large item of baked here Aug. 17. 

expense, have increased substan- "I noticed the flour didn't seem 
Active number of polio cases in tially and are certain to go higher good," said the baker, Monsieur 

McCa"hy. Named I 

An ' Abuser of 
Sen~fe· Privilege 

University hospitals remained at -very likely to about $11.50 iln- Briand. "It wasn't moist and did- tary Maurice J. Tobin Wednesd&1 
six Wednesday. as three patients nually per telephone in Iowa." not stick to my hands when I accused Sen. Joseph McCarthJ 
were admitted and three dis- Inflation during the past 10 rubbed it. (R-Wis.) of abusing his senato~ 
charged. years, .William said, has doubled "I'm convinced .that the bad privileges and the senator prompt. 

Entering the hospitals were Elsie I the pflce the company pays for bread came from thlS flour. I have ly agreed to answer this char&e 
Timm, 32, New Hampton; Jack materials and that prices have the proof in a very unhappy way. at the Veterans of ~ Wm 
Peterson" 12. Waverly, and DUde aeneraUy gone .. qain sIlarp1y I foqrlf ~ IOna~ bread ~ eftCampdlett h~ 
Hudson, 28, Mason City . .AU were since about a ye~_ a~. one of ri'\]t clien'tl, OIlSJ lfizOA. Tobln told tbe vI'w 5JD4 an. 
in "fair" condition. . Teleph?ne service will a1s~ .be in "nearb~ Canan. nual encampment that "lnwpoa. 

Discharged were Beverly Pouts, boosted. 10 all other Iowa clties He came by the next day to sible slander" weakens "our callie ' 

13 W t I . Ri h d Ca bell at vary10g rates. reproach me for it and I sold him in the struggle against' Comrnun. 
, a er 00, c ar mp , several sticks of bread made from " 

19, Muscatine, and Thomas Vern- Eddy Has No Pia: niS that particular flour A little while ism. He departed frQm hiJ teli 
on six months Ottumwa _~ .... h· d'ed ,; to name McCarthy as an about , • . lU.erwa,. .. ·• e 1 • • 

Transferred to the inactive list To Regain Children Investigators leaned toward a of senatorial privllege. 
were Forestine Johnson, 29, West theory they were up against "fer- r::::~::::=~~::~~~ 
Branch; . James Sauter, 3, Deep OMAHA (Ill _ Donald Eddy, vent fever" or "St Anthony's fire," 
River, and Jack Peterson, 12, father of 13 children who figured an illness caused by a cereal 
Waverly. in a recent Iowa supreme court fungus known as Ergot. A scien

decision returning the children to tist said there was such an epi
him and his wife, said Wednesday demic in Russia in 1926. FREMONT MAN KILLED 

he will not take legal action to re-OSKALOOSA ttl'l - HenryHaw
kinson, 70, Freemont was killed 
near here Wednesday when his 
car plunged off a country road. 

gain two of them who ran away 
last weekend to rejoin theJr foster . ENGLERT-LAST DAY 
parents in Iowa. 
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